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was accompanied by a decrease of tyrosin, pointing to the fact that 
some ferment action had been going on to produce the pigment. 
The production of pigment can be looked upon, then, as a metabolic 
process, affecting the proteid molecule of the cell, this metabolic 
change being due to the action of a ferment. 
The further connection between metabolism and pigment formation 
is clearly shown in ochronosis, where the cartilage of the body 
becomes black. Ochronosis is associated with alcaptonuria, which 
is a disease affecting normal metabolism, i. e. the body loses the 
capacity of breaking up completely the aromatic group of the proteid 
molecule, viz. tyrosin and phenylalanin. Instead, oxidation products 
of these substances circulate in the body as homogentisinic and 
uroleucinic acids, and become excreted through the kidneys. These 
acids are capable of producing pigmentation of cartilage. 
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LECTURE VI. 
THE skin of man is characterised by its nakedness and the great 
development of the sweat-glands ; it is, moveover, richly supplied 
with small blood-vessels, the size of which is controlled by the nervous 
system. When the body is too hot these vessels are dilated, and 
thus expose more blood to the cooling effect of the air or the evapora- 
tion of sweat. On the other hand, the vessels are contracted, and 
the blood is confined chiefly to the deeper parts of the body, when 
the loss of heat would be injurious. This naked condition of the 
skin is a great advantage, for it enables man by means of artificial 
clothing and shelter to withstand a greater range of temperature and 
climate than any other animal. 
The temperature of the skin is liable to great variations in health 
and disease, but, as in the case of many common conditions, it has 
not been the subject of many exact investigations. The expressions, 
<‘a hot skin ” and ‘‘ a cold skin,” we constantly use, but if we are 
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asked to state in more definite terms what we mean we at  once find 
how ignorant we are. Our sensations tell us that the skin is hot o r  
cold, as the case may be, but knowledge obtained by our sense of 
temperature must always be inexact. Our standard is the tempera- 
ture of our own skin, and that is liable to great variations. A 
thermometer must be used if we wish to determine the temperature 
of the skin more exactly, and it is necessary to insist that the 
thermometer is an instrument which should be used with intelligence. 
The prevalent idea is that the determination of temperature is so 
simple that it can be left to the nurse, and that the medical student 
requires no instruction in its use. The result is that most of the 
clinical charts as records of temperature are of little scientific value. 
The temperature of the skin is related to its vascularity and to its 
secretions. It is possible, therefore, to study it indirectly as well as 
directly. The colour of the skin is a guide to  its vascularity: 
white, when the vessels are uniformly contracted, and contain but 
little blood; red, when the vessels are dilated and well filled; and 
blue, or as the saying is, “ blue with cold,” when the contraction is 
not uniform and the blood is stagnant in some of the smaller vessels. 
The extremes can be easily recognised, but it is impossible to fix a 
standard for health. Some healthy subjects have naturally a pale 
skin, although there is no lack of blood or blood-pigment in the body ; 
it may be that their skin is not so vascular, or that the cutaneous 
vessels are in a state of greater tone. Other subjects have a very 
sensitive nervous control of their vessels ; the skin of their extremities 
quickly responds to changes of external temperature. The response 
may be so pronounced that on exposure to cold their fingers and toes 
“die awi,y,” and become quite bloodless. This is not caused, as 
many suppose, by failure of the heart, but to a local cessation of the 
flow of blood due to a contraction of the small arteries sufficient to 
withstand the pressure of t,he blood. 
There are two methods in use for the determination of the tempera- 
ture of t,he skin-the mercurial thermometer, with a flat bulb, and the 
thernio-electric pile or needle. Good results can be obtained with the 
forrner method, AS John Davy, Waller, and others have shown. It is 
tcue that there may be soiirces of error, but these are more than 
counterbalanced by the ease with which observations can be made as  
compared with the complicated apparatus required for thermo-electric 
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work. This contention will be substantiated best by a comparison of 
the results obtained by different observers, some of whom have used 
the one method, some the other. The following table affords such a 
comparison : 
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An examination of the table shows that the temperature of the skin 
of the trunk is much more constant than that of the extremities. There 
is no uniformity in the temperature of the healthy body ; the tempera- 
ture is not constant in health notwithstanding the fact that it, is often 
said to be so, and that clinical thermometers and temperature charts 
are marked with a line at  98.4' F. (36.89' 0.) for the normal. The 
absence of uniformity is a sign of health and well-being; we are 
comfortable and unconscious of the fact that there are local differences 
in temperature which at  once become manifest when we place our 
hands in succession on the face, chest, abdomen, and foot. As soon 
a8 the external conditions, such as heat, moisture, and absence of 
wind, become favourable for the development of a more uniform 
temperature of the body, discomfort and inefficiency arise. This 
question is one of the greatest importance in relation to the inhence 
of climate and artificial systems of heating dwellings and work-rooms, 
and it is unfortunate that many authorities have overlooked the 
physiological aspect. In  living things there is no uniformity, and 
all attempts to obtain uniformity in religion, politics, work, or social 
standing have failed. Uniformity would mean absolute stagnation- 
death. 
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The extravagant and dusty open fire is better than the closed 
stove or the radiators filled with hot water or steam, for it produces 
more variation in the temperature of the room, and this reacts upon 
the skin. Changes in the temperature of the skin stimulate the 
nervous system and produce a more steady growth and greater 
aetivity of body and mind. It would be a digression, however, to 
pursue this subject further, but there is little doubt that our variable 
climate is a blessing in disguise. 
The value of determinations of the temperature of the skin lies, not 
only in the data obtained upon the distribution of heat in the body, 
but also in the evidence which, in conjunction with the values 
obtained for the internal temperature, it affords of the production of 
heat. If the internal temperature remains normal and the surface 
temperature is increased, a greater production of heat is indicated, 
provided that the external conditions be the same. This line of 
argument can be extended to variations of both internal and surface 
temperature, and conclusions can be drawn upon the questions of the 
production and loss of heat in health and in fevers. 
The conditions which influence the temperature of the skin can be 
divided into two groups-the external and the internal. Of the 
former the most important is climate, which comprises temperature, 
moisture, and wind. The physiological effect of external temperature 
must be considered in relation to that of moisture, for it is not the 
reading of the dry bulb thermometer which is important as a guide 
so much as that of the wet bulb, which indicates how rapidly evapora- 
tion of moisture from the skin can occur. 
A warm, stagnant, and moisture-laden atmosphere has a depressing 
effect upon the people exposed to it ; it diminishes their activity, both 
physical and mental. The effect of work under such conditions is to 
increase the temperature, pulse, and loss of moisture out of propor- 
tion to the work done. Efficient work cannot be performed unless 
the temperature of the body is prevented from rising above a certain 
optimum. The temperature depends upon the production and the 
loss of heat ; work increases the production, and the passage of more 
blood through the vessels of the skin and the evaporation of sweat 
increase the loss. A warm, moist, and stagnant atmosphere hinders 
the loss and taxes the power of accommodation of the worker. The 
result is that he either does less work or unwisely neglects the 
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warning which lie receives froiii his sensations and works at an 
uneconomical rate, to the detriment of his health. 
When the temperature of the air is high both by the dry- and wet- 
bulb thermometers, the evaporation of sweat must be greatly increased 
in order to cool the body. This is shown by a comparison of the 
following results obtained upon soldiers when they performed a 
march of seven miles on hot and cold days with the same clothing, 
equipment, and load. 
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Cold acting upon the skin prodnces reflexly a greater tone of the 
muscles of the body, makes muscular activity a pleasure, and iucreases 
the appetite. A cold bath in the morning is of value not so much 
for its cleansing properties as for the stimulating effect which it pro- 
duces upon the nerves and muscles of the body. The skin is subjected 
to ti sudden change from the warmth of the bed, and thus the 
nervous system of the inail is trained to meet variations of temperature ; 
his cutaneous vessels contract and thus prevent undue loss of heat. 
By practice he becomes immune to the effects of changes of temperature 
and less liable bo cliills. 
The influence of clothiiig upon the temperature now requires con- 
sideration. Under ordinary conditions only the face and hands of 
Europeans are freely exposed to the air; the body and limbs are pro- 
tected by clothes, and are surrounded by a layer of air with a tem- 
perature intermediate between the temperature of the akin and that 
of the external air. The main purpose of clothing is this incluiiion of 
air; the different articles of dress form strata with different tempera- 
tures. The greater part of the surface of the skin is thus exposed to 
air which is warm, even when the external air is cold. 
The air included in the pores of the clothing and between the 
In,.resae in in rectal Loss of moisture from body in 
grammes. pulse. temperature. NO. 
of 
* Drill order without jacket. 
t Drill order with jacket. 
Increase in 
in grammes. 
weight of clothes tez$G&, 
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I n  both cases the men performed the same march with the same 
equipment and load, but in the first they did not wear their jackets, 
in the second they did. 
There ia little doubt that observations upon the deep and surface 
temperatures of the body and the loss of sweat would throw much 
light upon the effects of different trades and occupations, in which 
the workers are exposed to hot air laden with moisture. 
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and W. H. MOOK. (hterstate Xed.  Journ., July, 1910, p. 499.) 
T X E  histological examination of four cases has been already seported by the 
writers. In a fifth cam the patient was the youngest of thisteen children, none 
af whom had ever suffered from any skin-disease, and none of his ancestors on 
maternal or pateimal side had ever been known to have B similar affection. 
Examination revealed numerous lasge and small bullm on his hands, forealms, 
neck, and a few on the face. Some were serous, some sero-sanguineous, and a 
few on the hands were hemorrhagic. There waa considerable secondary staphylo- 
coccic infection. His mother stated that a blister was noticed on his left heel a 
few days after birth, and that ever since that time the blistem followed any slight 
or severe injury on any portion of his body. Examination of his body revealed 
numerous large and small supeicial cicatrices, generally at points of ii-rit,ation, 
such as buttocks, waist-line, ankles, where shoes were laced, w d  on his neck. 
The nails were rough, corrugated, some partially destroyed, though none entirely. 
